
Holiday "Mad Libs"
Instructions

Just like the "Mad Libs" you are used to, but Holiday themed.  Simply fill in the space with the
suggested word type. If you see a word with an * that matches another word with an *, that means
those words should be the same. For example if one blank says Christmas Animal* and you see
another word suggestion that says Christmas Animal*, those two should be the same. Once you
have filled in each blank with the word suggested read it aloud.

You can play this with a group of people or individually. If you are playing with a group, choose
one person to write and call out the word type and go in a circle giving the answers for each
different word type until the entire story has been completed. Have the person who wrote the
suggested words read your story aloud. 



Holiday "Mad Libs"

This is the story of Rudolph who had a big, __________ red nose unlike other 

__________. One day, Rudolph went to __________ and asked him to __________ some

work to him but he was too __________ for that. Hearing this the other __________

made fun of him and said that the children would __________ if they saw his

__________ red nose glowing. Rudolph hid his __________ in shame and walked back 

 home. One hour when __________ was about to leave, a snowstorm hit, and the sky

became very __________. He was afraid that he couldn't deliver the Christmas gifts to

the children in such bad weather. Suddenly, __________ remembered Rudolph and his

big, __________ red nose. Rudolph was __________ to help. The brave little Rudolph

took them on that dark night through the harsh wind and thick fog. As the sun rose and

the fog began to melt away, __________ had already delivered all the Christmas

__________ to the children all over the world. Rudolph received __________ for his

bravery. 

Adjective

Animal(s)* Holiday Character* Verb

Adjective  Animal(s)*

Verb

Adjective Body part

Holiday Character*

Adjective

Holiday Character*

Adjective Adjective

Holiday Character*

Noun Noun

Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer
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Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the __________

Not a creature was __________, not even a __________;

The children were nestled all nug in their __________,

While visions of __________ danced in their heads;

When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter __________,

I __________ from the __________ to see what ws the matter. 

When, what to my wondering __________ should appear,

But a miniature __________, and eight tiny __________,

With a little old driver, so __________ and quick,

I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick. 

More rapid than __________ his coursers they came, 

And he __________, and __________, and called them by name: 

Now, Dasher! now Dancer! now, Prancer! and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Doner! and Blitzen!

A bundle of __________ he had flung on his back,

And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack. 

He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, 

And filled all the __________; then turned with a __________,

He sprang to his __________, to his team gave a whistle, 

And away they all __________ like the down of a thistle.

But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,

"Happy Christmas to all, and to all a good-night."

Twas the Night Before Christmas

Noun

Verb Small Animal

Noun

Candy

Verb

Verb Noun

Body Part

Noun Animals

Adjective

Animals

Verb

Plural Noun

Noun* Verb

Noun*

Verb
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Frosty the Snowman

Frosty the Snowman was a  __________  __________ soul, had a corncob  __________ and a 

 __________ nose and two  __________ made out of  __________. Frosty the Snowman is a  __________,

but the children know how he came to life one day. There must have been some magic in that old 

 __________ hat they found. When they placed it on his  __________ he began to  __________ around.

Frosty the Snowman was alive as he coul be, and the children say he could laugh and  __________ just

like you and me.  __________ thump thump, look at Frosty go.  __________ thump thump, over the hills

of  __________.

Frosty the Snowman knew the sun was  __________ that day, so he said, "Let's  __________ and we'll

have some fun now before I  __________ away." Down to the village,  __________ here and there, catch

me if you can. He led them down the streets of town right to the traffic cop. And he only paused a

moment when he heard him holler __________ For Frosty the Snowman had to  __________ on his way,

but he waved goodbye saying, "Don't you  __________, I'll be back again someday."

Adjective Adjective Noun

Noun Body Part Noun Story Genre

Adjective Body Part Verb

Verb

Silly Word Silly Word

Noun

Adjective Verb

Verb Verb ending in "ing"

Exclamation Verb

Verb
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A Christmas Carol

This is a story of a _________, Mr. Scrooge who was a very _________ and money-minded man. It was

_________ Eve and everybody was wishing each other "Merry _________!", but Scrooge just sat inside

his _________ all alone. Suddenly, the _________ of the Past appeared and showed him how _________

he was when he was a child. His parents left him all alone. He was always alone on every _________,

then, he disappeared. 

The _________ of Present appeared and made him realize how _________ a _________ family was when

it was time for _________. They didn't have enough _________ to eat but they were still very

_________. Next, the _________ of the Future appeared. The _________ of the Future took him to

Scrooge's funeral where everyone was _________ him. The _________ of Future made him realize that

he didn't care about anyone except himself and then disappeared. Finally, Scrooge decided to change his

future. He invited everyone to a _________ party at his _________. Each one of them was in schock.

That night, everyone went to the greatest party ever. Since then, Scrooge became the most _________

man in town. 

Noun Adjective

Holiday* Holiday*

Noun Made up Being* Adjective

Holiday*

Made up Being* Emotion* Adjective

Holiday* Noun

Emotion* Made up Being* Made up Being*

Verb ending in "ing" Made up Being*

Adjective Noun

Adjective Past Tense
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The Elves and the Shoemaker

This is the story of a shoemaker who was very poor as nobody bought his shoes anymore. He lived with

his wife. Now, he had __________ left for just one last pair of shoes. He left the __________ on the table

and thought of __________ the shoe the next day. That night, four __________ came to help the kind

man. Till that morning, they made the best pair of shoes and __________ away. In the morning, the

shoemaker and his wife were __________ to see the __________ shoes. Soon, a merchant saw them and

__________ them immediately. From that money, the shoemaker bought the __________ for __________

pairs of shoes and kept them on the table. Before morning, they had made __________ pair of shoes

which were as __________ as the previous ones. The shoemaker wanted to thank them for this

__________. And so, they decided to stay away that night. 

To their __________ they saw __________ __________ who were stitching the shoes very __________.

The couple decided to gift them something in return. So, they stitched the best __________ including the

cutest __________ for the __________ and left them on the table the next night. The __________ were

very __________ to see new __________ and they soon __________ out never to be seen again. 

Noun*

Noun ending in ing

Noun*

Super Natural Creature

Verb Past Tense

Verb Adjective

Verb Past Tense Noun* Number

Number

Adjective

Noun

Super Natural Creature - Plural*Verb Number Adverb

Noun

Noun Super Natural Creature - Plural* Super Natural Creature - Plural*

Adjective Noun Verb Past Tense


